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Through a series of questions, Harold A. Amerson summarized

t.be

2

There 1s needed, also, for research to ascertain the
relation between listening competence ani intell.1genoe am
betw.en 11.st.n1zc am school aohiev...nt. A fw stuiies have
been me.de but the f1Biings are minor as compared wit.h
ta. iapol'tanoe of th• qu.et.t&ns . We need to know whether int.el•
ligenoe is a taotor 1n language eoapetenee qUite 1.Mepenient
or the mode of preseni.tion. Do slow pupils learn more readily,
as is sometbes alleged, through llsteniag than through
�'I Do bright ohildren knOll haw to llaten better than
slower ones 1 Do pupils who get along well in 1ohool aa
meaaured in sahool ilarks know how to listen better than
those who do less well? What. is the r.lation between l.iBtening
a.Di. vooa.Uonal suoo•s1
listening cCDlpetence from grade to
grade, or do they get worse u they grow older? What is, or
should be, normal perto� at ea'1h grade level? Can
listening norms be establlshed? What 1$ the correlation be•
tween llstenlng ability am intelligeme? Between listening
ability a.td vooabula.ryl Bw oan poor llsten:ttJg ha.bits be
identitied and deteotedl To •t extent a.re da�eaming,
inattention, am llW'Xiering attention due to deficient hearing?
How widely do pup1la Tary in their ability to learn through

Do pupils illJll'O'• 1n

llitening 13

HOfi influential upon the quality or listening is the
speaker's reputation, authority, affiliation, spomor?
What ef'fect do the listeners int.ereat, motivation, and
purpose have on liateP1ng'l What barriers st&ni between the
speaker arxl listener T"" ··

Bas� upon his ewllat
a :Lon o! available N8MNh stmies, Ar:derean felt

these

questions were

listening

area.

extremely important

However, fifteen years

in

an

later

3Harold A. Anderson •Needed Researoh
hB!>h, XXll (April, 19,52 ) , PP• 218•19.
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221.
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For parpoe• Qf the invutigat-j.on, the reJrl• dealt with the
variables

or intArest am e()holaetio ability.

researoh st� the two va.ri&blos
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The review

revealed that

attempting to deteJnaine t.heir

relation to retention.

A. rorlfJW o1

the literature pertaining to the interest variable

revealed two metbod6 in whiqh int�t was dete,.na1.ned.
researohsra asoertained levea o£ lllteresti

test populat.ionr

A

survey

or

The

m&jority of

(1} through a suney

(2) through adld.nister1.ng the
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ot test pppulations speoif1ed •stated interes t" 'While the Kllder

Preference

ReoOl"d

1Diloated "oooupatiQna-J �t."

Niohols �uded interest as an aspeot whiuh related directly to
llatening ocaprehen111=.
disowssed, •

was a

He tala:IMC\ that "N&l. i.ntere9t

t-.otor. 6 'l'he degree o£ interest

Karol4 K. Jalelaon ooDiwated an
Variations of Rate

casts."
stories

on

the

Reoa11

by

�

Radio

was

1n

the eubjtlot

not speoitied.

on "The &f'teot. o£

LUteners o£ 'Straight' News

Beoauae he lDaluded an �t. e.ie in relation to the
that

w�

utilized, he

was

new

aba to draw oonolusiom regarding

6Ra1ph Niohols, "hat.ors in L.1steni%lg Comprehe�1on," Speeoh
J1opograp, I)/ (1�), p. 162.
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With regard to

the

second question,

Brown

concluded •

'l'he teat aooree 1n this study eUgpst that the theoretical
interest ot college tres hmen 18 not eignitioantJ.\y related to
their lliten!l'lg. TM oorrelat1on between l.iatening a1'd ·the
scores of theoretiQ.\\l 1.ntereet 1e too low to 1nd1oa.te &ft1'
a1gn1.1"1oant relation.

However, he want on

t.o

says

the listen111g sc<*el ot that particular student group
theoretical interest is a prill&ry interest were
s1gnit1cant'.1$ high. It would appear that very intense
theoretical 1nte'98t t.ends to� good llitenina but that
1nteme theoretical �t 1a not a necessary ingredient
or good 11.lt•n"nc· l?
•••
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Supmarx
There

ba'Y• been

investip.tions specit1oal.ly relating interes t

listening comprehension, but the majority of
tl"eated the interest taotor
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minor

these experiment.a

upect of the listening

have
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awmaed up by Witty am Sizemol"e;

We oannot empbaaiae too strongq the fact that mc*t o!
experiment.a on listening ban failed t.o take into acoount,
or even reoopiae, the • 1gnitioano• of the interest f'aotor.
the tutun will bring greater attention to
to be hoped
this !a.otor. • • ·

�

hope still reu:lns , for aooorclini to

This
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studies to permit t1ra

Tha11pson,
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int.er.e t
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retention.
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Dames stated th1.e prob:U.iiu

18p. A. Witty am R. A. SizeDlOre, •studies 1n Listening& Illt
e
Jlem nt.arxbll.!b, mvI (February, 1959), p. 139.
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those who ranked below th• 15th percentile, the good listeners
were found to have signifioantly higher mean scores on the
following aspects ot the Weohaler•Bellevue Intell1genoe i.oale 1
Full soale, total verbal, total performance, 1nf'or!ll&tion,
vocabulary, s1m'1ar1t1ee • • • 31
Further

studies

wve

coapleted by Hollow, who found a

Pratt, who found a oorrel.s.tion of
correlat1on.J4
who concluded

These studies

his

.66533

arxl

.56 correlat1ons32

Biggs who indioated a .64

were further supported by P.

I. McClendon

report by stating 1

The positive correlation between llitening oo.mprehension
am int.lll genoe or aoholutio aptitude as toUDi by Ralph G.
Nichol.e, Arthur He1l•an, Bernice Biggs and others vu supported. 35
In· a

rorl1ftf of research �ne in the listening area, Sam Duker stated

that Baldauf, in 1960, "found the overall correlation between intelligence
and school aohieveMnt and between

identioa11

.82. .. J6

listel'li.ng

and schot.>l whiev..-ent to

be

31.walter r. Stromer, "Am Investigation Into Some of the Relations
Between Re&ding, li.steni.ng, aai Inte�ligence," (unpublished. Hi. D.
d.Usertatio-. Uld.,...1ty �I DenYeri · 1.�),. �·al;>fthot f �speeah Mp119lraJils,
XX (November, 1953), P• 161 •

.32Si.'Ster Mary K. H. Holle¥, .. Listening Comprehe�ion at the Inter
Sohool Journal• LVI (Deoember, 1955) ,
Grade lAr'lels," Eleei;tgx
-

med1ate

p. 161.

33Edward Pratt,

"Experimental Evaluation of a Program for the

Improvement of I4eten1ng,"
P• 320.

iJ.eentdu7Ssb92l JournaJ.,

LVI

(Ma.rah, 19.56),

34Bern1oe Prince Biggs, •construction, VaHdation am Evaluation of
a Diagnostic T•t of Listening Effectiveness," Speeoh Monograms, llIII
(Maroh, 19,56), p. 13.

3.5P. I. McClendon,

-.An

Experimental Study of the Relationship

Between 'the Note•Taking Practioaa am Listening Comprehension of College
l"reshmen During Expos it ory Z.Oturee,• Speech Monogram@, llV (August,
19.58), p. 222.

36Tbomp;on, Op. cit., p. 1)6.
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th.-. 1a a J'JO'Uoable void in the amount of researoh re

llsteniJ11 oe1apreheasion &rd Hholut.io abil1ty.

aoholastio ability

bas beci

at.udied •

e11nd.nated when ota.r varia'hl.M were

el1mination of aobola•tio abUSt.7

an

isolated

tested._

when

Furthel"IDOre,

f'aotor, with it bein3

It 1a th1a void am

testing

the

otb«r Yaria.b1- which led

Th0111ps on W state 1
If

1ntel.lipnoe

1a

1n Nelity a oomUt.nt. ot listlming
ability, an inst.rment that ••oeeded 1n elindn1.t1ng intelligence
would be onl7 a puit.lal MUU1'e ot listening sk1.ll- On the
othe:r bard, it 1ntell1genoe is not a tl'U8 aOJVJt1tuent of
1.1.st.ning abUit;r� the prMent t.te ove�timate thtt r.oeptive skill ot intelllgent peNons and are mislaadjng . At
P1'911eltt the isaue is � �iaentallq am N•ISns
epeculat1'Y9. The Writer' a pos!Uon 1s that beo&JJSe intelligence
� 11 a -.jor oon1Utu.nt or llawning ability, teaJta
ellm1.na\inK intel.ligG.Dlk9 aa a factor would be inV&lid. Some
testa •

an

th• othel- bard,

pi-ob&bly

are

too J.argely

� intelllgenoe a1d henee urdel"Npreeent the other

3uaga.ry

mea.suree

factors.

J?Aseueh bu 1n:lioated a positive oonel&tian between aobolut1o

ability am retention.

Ane.lJ'Sis of selected stud1ee in:li.oat«l th&t ..

me&aU.?'95 of soholaotic ability of aubjecrt.s inc?'e&S«i, retention &lao

?be.N have
survgy ot

�n only

two

stud.165,

u oa.:i

be detel"Pld.ned

1951

design.

Martha Ann Heath oaupleted a study entitlced "An Expei-1-Dtal

AnalysUi of the Relatiom Between Interest, &:lw:ability,

Q.)jeet1:ve

a

eelscteci literature, wbiob iaola� the VU"'....ablee o� �t,

scholastic ability- am retention in one ruearob
.
In

through

�t:lon v'ver the

Faotual. Content. of

IA.fl

am

a

Score

on

an

Ii'lforrna:t.ive Speech ...
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Her stated purpose

1n tbis

study

was :

to det•rm.ine the possible relative 1.nflusnoe of (1)
eduoational fbility and (2) int eres t upon ability to amver
oorrectl¥ !aotual questiom over an 1.nform&tive s pee ch.
Stated 1n qUM tion fora the problem is 1 What c orrela tio ns may
exi.Bt between ;rt§.ted ;\n"l;er@t in a enlbjecrt deali?ig with v o•
oational choice, voo.ational interest as nieasured by the Kuder
freference Record, edgtionaJ. ability as measured by the
American Council on &:iuoation Psyohologioal Examination, a.rrl
a sco:re on an ob.i!!<?tiye t?!ii!n
!Dina.tio over an informat ive speec;h?3'7
•

To

•

•

aohieve this stated purpose. she compiled the scores for 209
in the areas

students

of a

psyobologi.oa.l examination, the

Record, stated int.rest alld a listening examination over
oontent of

o.n

informative speech.JS

were available from �chool

records,

Kuder Preferenoe

tho tactual

The psychological e.x:amina.tion scores
-while the other three measures were

administered to the students.
The

cational
asked

ret1ulta of the Kuder Preference Record revealed

d.egree

of interest in Soo1al Service .

to rate their

dee ires

t..lie administering o�

&

f'ive

to hear a

point

a.

high

vo

The s tud ents w�re

speech ori sooial service,

scale of interest.

then

through

'l'b.ese two teats

dete1'lllined ..1ooatiQna1 interest, ani stated interest.

The

speech wu dwel.oped so that it

would

f'ulfill six criteria..

The speech DlUIJt (1) oontain material that would appeal.
to individual.a interested. in sooial s ervioe J (2) contain
material that was relatively unf'anrlBar to the studen'f'...s to be
examined in order to rule out the factor of previous
37li.art..lla Ann Heath, "An Experinlental AnP..lysis of the Relations
Interes t, &iuoability, and a Soore on an Cbjective &xam:lnation
Over the Faotua.l Content of an Informative Speech," (unpublished th$81s,

Between

Florida

State

38Ibid.,

Univarsity, August, 1951),
P•

13.

PP•

4..5
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(3) contain material of an info:rmative
written in good oral styles (5) be written

nature on4rs
in suoh a wa7
(4) be
that the factual oontent would be the only element in the
speech that would attract interest; and (6) be approximately
twenty minutes long in order to provide enough inf'onnation to
make a reliable test alld still not be too fatiguing to the
llitcaners. J9
knowledge;

With these points in mirxl, the

s�oh

was

written

0n

the

subject of

Alaskan F..sk:Unos.
To oreate

an

choioe quest.ior..s

e.ff'ective test

wa.ra

being ar151Jered

the speech, ninty-five multiple

dev:i.sed and a.dministere<l to three oontrolled

after t.b.ey h.a.d heard t.�e speech.
choioe exJlI!l, tb.G

over

From this pretest of th.9

questions Whi�h saamed to

right, the quest.iom which

knowledge, an:i the questions which shoued
answers, were eliminated.
A:t'ter.

aotual multiple

have a hl.gh probability

of

could bo answered. -with pr101'
a.

large

ml!aber of incorrect

The final test contained 72 questions,

the st'Cdents heard the speech, a �hree question survey

admir.istered.

olasses

was

The following questions were asked:

1. Appraxilr.&tely what percentage of the information in
ar to you7
the speeoh
(a) �S (b) 1�; (o) 2�; (d) J°"J (e) more than 30'f,.
2. WM.ch term best dasor!bes your emotional. state today?
(a) very- depresseda (b) slightly depNSsedr {o) averages
(d) quite goodf (e) bigh°!T elated.
J. "'1lioh term best describes your i:hysical state today?
(a) ill J (b) slightly ill a (o) normali (d) mtlQh better than
normaJ..q.O

was :fand11

After

this

q'U6't.1onnaire

waa

administered, the at.lXients were asked to

ocaplete the 72 quest.ion test.

J9lbid. ,

P•

17 •

40Jhid. t

P•

66.
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The conclusions derived from this experiment supported previous
research in the area. of intelligence.

Table 6 sho� the coefficients ot correlation found
betw9en scores on the four tests. Of the four c orrelations
only two are signif1oant, both at the 1� laval of oonfidence.
TABLE 6
COEFFICI.EUl'S OF CORRE.IATION OF SCORES ON

4

Kudlo)r

TESTS (N='Z09)
A.

C. E.

Stated

Interest

+o.31oa

Listening
• • • •••

.Kuder

-------- -------

These a.re: a positive oorNlation ot .31 between l.iptening
ability and 1ntelllgence (A.C.E.) aui a. positive correlation
of .47 between interest as rurad by the Kuder Preference
Record a.rd Stated interest. ·
L'l'l

thati

the area or interest vel"Sws listening ability she determined

A negative correlation of -.1J between interest as .uured
by the Kuder am. listening ability 1a not sign.1.£'1oant. It
in:lioates that there is probab� no relationship between these
two facton. In interpret!:ng this correle.tion, howev92", it 1s
necessary to take into aecount the possibility that the main
objective of the speech--t.o appeal to people �rested in
social servioe--ma.y not have been accomplished. '

She concluded by stating l
Further

'+1 Ibid.,

pp.

res earch is need� before
30-1.

42lbid., p. )2.

final

oonclusions oan

17

be dJ'awn concernin&

the relationship between int.eree t in a
subject and the ability to remember the factual content of a
'4speech about the subjeot. 3

ilso 1n 1951, Mary lL larraker developed an experiment Which

buioally

examined var1ab1- •indlar

t.f) thoee inveet.igated by Beath.

The problea ot taia etuqy was te deteJ'lline the relation•
ships between listening eti"ectivewl·and certain !'actors
be.lieved. to intluno• l.1aten1ng. the pr111&J7 !'actors that were
selected !OJ" st� 1n the 1.mres tigation were as follows a
I,

n.

III.

Listening etteot:!:i'eneas and intere6t.
A, Belatienllh1pe betw
..
n list.d-.ng etteotiveness and
interest as measured by the luder Preference Record,
B. Belatl_.hip betv.n listeniac et.t-.tetiveneas an! interest
as indioated b7 the interest questionnaire.
C, Balatiorwhip DetvMn stated int.erest and vocational
experience as indioated by the lllteres t questionnaire.
Listening effectiveness and "set...

Listening etteotinnese and lliao.llaneO\lS items.
A. Tb• coapu180DI of li.tten1rc etfeoti•enaas as
B,
C,
D,
E,

F.

daonatrat.ed by the diff erent. class grou:ps.
Listea1ng af'tectiveness as inf'luenced by various types
of •twi&l.
l.Uteninc ett�t1Yenus u related to eGhool arka,
Listening effectiveness as influenced by intelligence.
l.iatcd-ag etfeot1Y.ewa aa 1ntlvemted by
ability,
Listening etfeotivenesa as 1nfluenced by age,

�

To obtain data regarding these different factors, she oOlllpiled
scores achieved by
admission

the

students on the entrance examination for

to the university,

interest test, and

4Jlbid,,

P•

the

test

the
ner

Iuder Preference Record,
the

speech es

heard

an

original

by the students,

42,

Qlf.&17 E. Karraker, "4n !Waluation of the Inf'luenee of Interest•
am "Set" on Listening Etfeotiveness in the Basic Communications Class,"
(unpublished Ed, D. dissertation, Uni'Yers1ty ot Denver, August, 1951),
pp. 63-4.
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To detel"lll1n8 inteNSt ot the students, bot.h the Kuder Preterenoe
Record and the

oric1n&l 1nterest. teat

The OJ"i&inal intorest teat

interMt.
oooupation 1

meob&nioal

were used to iDiioate oooupation&l
WU

&N&8 of

divided into eight

oooupe.t ione , so!.entitic oooupationa, pt!'ll\Wliv•

oooupatiom, &rtiatio occupations, literary occupations, 11US1o&l
oooupat1ons, sooial •ervioe oooup&tiom,
The students

vve

and

clerical oocupiations.

aaked to :rate thee • eight oooupat1oml areaa ueording

to a first, 1teoond, and third ohoioe in twm of their 1nterest.4.S

The Sl*tohel ua-4

nre

cue eight speeoh• were developed
ltmgth which

were

t.hat the stlJd.enta

no

longer

each associated to one of
W9N

In

d8ftloped 1n two va;rs.

aabd to rank.

than
the

the tirst

twenty minutes 1n

oecupe.t1onal

areas

With theae speeches and aoo�

tests, she was able to detel"ll1ne inter.et lnel

'Ytlr9"M

listening

etteot1venees.
The seooDi set of speeches
research a
parpose,

men.

was

developed to handle another

the effeot ot •set• on listening etteotive�s.

For

area

of

th1.s

three speeches were developed on the biographies of t.h.eee fa.saous

Prior to hearing these speeches, in order to provide soJil1.Bt1cat1on

with the

research

procedure, the students listened to two prior speeohes

on the biograpiies of two other famous people,

over

which they were not

tested.
The tests were developed 1n a way s1mil.1ar
experiment.

to

that of the Heath
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Three oo�lusion.5 that she

hed

reac

are

of import.a.nee•

Part I. A.
Rel&_ti2nship bet'treen llitening effectiveness aro.
intemt as_mef1€UW by the Kuder Prefs.rence Recofd.
•
The �reme range of the correlatiom of listening effeotiv eneas
am interest, varying between -.4J am .83, indj,cates that there are ma.ey
other factors other tha.r. occupational interest that are opera.ting to
influence listeninq ef.feotiveness. The median of tho oorrelat1on is .16.
Q)1s .31, anl Q1is... -.23. The cosfficient of alieniat:ton is • 986, which
in:lioates ·that prediotion of liste�e.ffeetiveness on the basis o!
into�t is fii"ty--one chances in 100.

Part I. B. gelat+.2mhip between J.istening effectiveness a.pd
1ntemt as iJ.:!41pa.ted byth!w�rest gu§St1onnairn·
This interest questiorma.ire is probably not as aocurate in the
aeuurement of interest as the lfuder Preference Record and ther-otore shows
less rela:tionship to liste� effeotivsneslJ • . The range :is trom -.60
.
.32, &Di Q.I. J.S ....23. The ooeffio1ent
t.c> .64. the median is . D6 , Q) l.S
or alieni&tion is 9 95 Q.7
.

P� III.

.

D.

Lis!t!Pi,ng etf!Qt�veness as Wflue�ed P:t intelJ.iggo.
The relationship between listening effectiveness a.l'¥i total soore.9
on tJie American Council o f &:lucation faycholog1.eal Exandnat1.on is �.52,
am the coefficient of alie:niation :i.'3 .as. These findir-€$ indic ate that
the prediet1on or listening ef'feotivaness tram total sc ores on the
Amerioan Couno�of Eklucation Psychologioal Examination is fii"ty-eight
chances in

iOO.

There is �
am intelligence.

�ignific ant
9

46Ibid•• p. 98.
47Ibid• • p. 99.
48lbid•• p.

105.

49Ibid• • p. 1o6.

relati0nship

between listening effectiveness
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The

r.ev:iew of litera ture rale.t.-ive 'l:'.o interest am seholast.io abili.t.y

revealed:

(1) a variety

ot inilcators used t.o determine

thereby mak.i;rl..g it necessary to simpl.1.f'y
tern1

"sohola.sti.o ability" when

scholAStio ability,

discussion of' re.searoh by using

re.faring to intelligence,

the

scholutio

aptitude or aaademio potentials (2) a lack of res earch Wioating the

oombined a.f'feots
Interest
In
variable

ability al)i interest

of scbol.astit.1

on

retention.

and Retention
none of the quantitative studies surveyed was interest the

Where conolus ions

of the investigation.

itola.ting interest
evidence to

n,

and retentio

gene.i�aliz� regarding

it

wu

were

priary

rea.oh�, however,

shown that there is

not 13nough

this relationship.

Scholastic AbilityapdJietepti,on
Past

research has revealed

a

relationship between scholastic

am listening c omprehens io n or retent.ion .

have fouri!

correlations rangi.."lg from a low

Exper:lm.enters in
of

.jl.�

to

e

DltM"eS tA Sch$!la!t1S Ab@ty amRet.entton
In the

studies where these thre• variables were

Heath am Karraker s�pported previous

correlation

ship between int&re1t ant

anougli

retention.

past

high of .82.

iaol.a.t.ed•

both

r9$ ea.reh indicating a poeitivo

between sohol.48t1o ability am retention.

detel"!7lined t..�at there i�as not

the

ability

evidence

to

d.r�w

Neither etudy

th• combined &f"fects of interest and retention.

They both

a f�m

also

relation•

attempted to oaapare

t�e� 1.n

the t\.-o

abj,l,;1\J'

sch.ales�

VQ-18.ba. ��to
1.-wmtipUom

ti.�

�1C.ltcd:<niti

•billt�··

P.-�� have

�

<ihilit\r have

� that bQt."l

ml �1cm1

&ldl- ha.VO

$ohet'.?.a4t1.c

Clal Jai soholMtio

i�l!¥.8t, tJ1i $<Jh�lu\1.c

Q1l

hi.gh

�i4n1

�i.

��t � high

��'hat 0ttect w11l

h.1-4Zh

�t �

rl'hat � w1ll. lt:Bf �

ab11'ty h4\Ve an�?

abW.tQ

ho.w � �?

H�t ettect will low. �t
n:d.�

�

WAD

de

to !A"O'� .,,_ �i� � u:d o::qit.o.Tnt.1.o'C."11 t� t.hes• uJi

qtust1011S �� t'2.! 1:� am lllh¢J.astio

Ude

Spec�,

��

.. (2)

oa;,...u.y

e"'4'f -

et .....

'�

tld.U.v.

� atd i. �

�

�

�1t.1v• (K)l'�U.t.ten �t"'l•� the Wo

�bet etr«lt ldll.

�ted.

� .Schetl.t.ustJ.e

otb.er

on

tJ:!:0{.t�.. �®�.. ln;tt.. the; em!� �� Qf t� �

�•uJ.t�t�;

IJ�

ability

H�, �"llleu"Ch. Nla.Ung �.Jtl..St t.o �.\l!t,i.on bu not been

b&? �:¥t� b6>-an

w

Jt.

ta��

nm itJt 1nd1V9�1 o..tt9Ct on�

into tha ettoct. or riaholut1o

have d��dJwd tbAt. the4.� �
�t-Qooo

� � ?'u'Ul lo.t� �

Abil1t!'•

�

to......,.,.. 1'.4t

� � cMn>•tt are the

�,_. .imw

u.

i.t._ -.u..s

�.� the�
�t.itot

a� to _...,.. tib• �ve .,...
(1) �

Gtlllbimtitml

Wlt.h b 1ni..t *1d

DlkJawG tMM M � ot �lAe �..

'-tod btafts., their
�
..

&it»-1.it\'1'0

not

• _,

1'ith lmt �wt $...� .1,$1 t1aholoo�

�·

�

�

s.wt

t. nm � cac:dd.m4 � upcc

ahjl�t.Jr ot -� 1d.th �

ah!.li\11 ,,... �

ot �

b �.on

4Ml.1ty.

� -1

ahi.11.t;Jr

h1gb

ot a�

HYJ?Othes�
For purposes of this investigation, the theoretical posit1on of
high interest plus high sohowtio ability

was

giv�n t.b.e weight of

'L'his resulted .frM the past research of invostiga.tors w.ho

probability.

reported th.at when interest
usually increued.

and

soholastio ability increased, retention

Fu:t·thenaore, the degree of probability seemed high

that students possessine; high interest in a sttbjeot but. low soholast.io

ability wou1.d

retain

the

same

amount of material

s.s

th& students possessing

low interest in a subjeot an:l high scholastio ability.

The .following were

the hypotheses for the 1.nveet.:lgationa

(1)

Subjeots possessing high interest in

subjec t

a

and high

sohol&stic s.bility will rank highest in retention of m&terial.

(2)

Subjects possessirig high interest in a subject arrl low

scholastia ability

an:l subjects

possessing

low :i.rrterlfXit :Ln

a

subjeot am

high scholastio ability -vrill reta:i.11 less t.b.an subjac� possessing high
interest in a subject am high soholastic ability.

(J)

Subjects posses3ing high interest in

subject.

o.

a..'l'Xi low

scbcl.astic abil.1.ty will eiqual silhjects possessing low interest 1n a sub•

jeat

axrl

high

(4)

scholastic ability in terms of :r•etentiori.

SUbjeots possessing high i nterest i."l a

saholastic ability

ani

subjects possessiv.g lm-r i.."1terest

high scholastic ability will retain more
interestiin

a

subje<�t

than

and

1.n

a

low

subject atd

su.l)jects possessing low

subject a..r.d high scholastic ability.

petinition of Te!ifl.S

In thi.s study, interest_ will be defined

as

it

-was by

•·1B.r;y

E. I\&rraker

23
1n i951 :
•

'Which

•

, ·::..l. · � tc·.:-!'1 i�1tere�t :r0fora to

ird'luenoes

Ft

l:Jrafertmee of

11.ld..ng

our selection or our :r-rt.iaipatios1 in an activity

l:hj_·�fr· ;;;:'..1J �.:-rint.; ;ile-)uel1re

�nd wtl:toh wi.ll satiS:fy s.n inwa?'d

he &.r0us�d; when

s.aUon

dG6be.
Interest ia a J.earnad ree.tlti.on to speoti'ic thL� 3.ld
m.a�- �o m.iii:��iad. b;,- r·1-e1uc.?.t�o!'l,
!lllY
l. bf; dorna.t or l'!a.:V

aroused,

I..'l'terest will be determined
As

an

i..."ldicated, sgl:t.ol.'-1.S!-.ic ability

t.sts in ptµJ t resea?"Ch.

ascertained through the
CaJj.fornia

the

by

�t. . ...lu
a'to:Lon sheet.

wn.s

In the studies
us �

cf the :�c:wa.

r.toas\l..-ed �J aevere.l di.f.:ferent

surveyed

3cho.1Astic

Gomposite .r..nt:a.nce
:·

a.bilit.y
...

�x..1.l'll, ..J..t.

was

the

Mental &tu:dty,>l t.."1.e Detroit Intelllgenoe '.£asi:.,5J

of

Test

I:iter.NS1:;:o;

re1nllta . _:;,li

Wechsler-Bellovtte Intslligonae

the A'u.eri.zan Cour1SJll of .&luo.:i.tion

Soala,� oollege

�d.n...�tio11, ;J_)

�iJ ity

i:.ho

test soores ,55

it.tllel"ican

Council

on

------- ------- ·---

Op. oit. , pp. 1r14-.

.S0-1.an'&kar,

S1 Nel.Son, Op. oit•

.52Robarl o. I:Ia.ll , '1 A.n �orator,Y .:> t.\ldy of Listaru.l'li..� of !'ift.h G:r&de
·•
('unpubL"tshod Ph. D. dissarts.tio,n , Un1i.re1<>sity o'! Southern

l\.1.iJils ,

Ca.ll:fcmia., 1.95"4 )

P•

t

227 •

.53Pe,u:t 'I'. Be nkine

5 _ �t.>-�
.
m ,;.a,."l.:o�e , :•
..

1926 ) , P• 2Z1.

�tromer,

.55Knowv•

56i�i.cho1z ,
57r•\J�

' • >--c;.
o- f

'"i'b.a i·�ureiuent oI the Abilit.1 to l!nier.'3 tand
(unp-u.?lished Rl . D. dinserte. tion, Unive!'Sity of' Michigan,

Op.

cit•

.Fh1llips and

,.... ,.

.
"'r'a.ctOl� :lJ1
.

VJJ-

�.i.-�
.....�
. .

:&eopp].e, Op. oit.

Listening Comprehe:nsior1, · ·

.....

�. c:i.t.

ot Sohola.stio Aptitude, SS

However-

s.s

was i.ndicated by Mioheels and Dames �

• • , most tests th.at have been developed for the purpose
of predicting school suc cess or ability to learn have en
doa�ored prim&rily to mea�ure the person's abilities 1n this
respect. Such tests have coim11only bee11 called e•int.elligonce
teats" (a..,."ld still a.re ) , although the present trend is to uise
the terms lfscholastic aptitude" or "educational-aptitude tests . "
Undoubtedly this is a more aocurate indication of the real nature
of such tests. 59

Furtl1erraoJ.�e, P,
p'.4."0blem when he

E. Vernon

wrot

e1

�o

established

an

operational approaoh to the

_7

Probably, • , , , the best definition we can give
1ntelliganca
is a rather simple, non-s pecific one,
"
suoh as " all-round thinking capacities , .. or "mental effioig:SCY•
or , as ilurt and Ja.llard suggee:t, ,.general mental ability, "
(Brackets mine )
·rherefore , in

this study, th• terui soholast.io f.bilit:v Will be

defi..'led as measured by the
composite score.

American

College Testing Program (A.CT )

This test is required for admission to wtern Illinois

University, and the scorea w� readily available to the investigator,
Of

the AC'l'-oom?osite

soore,

Kenneth F.dl.ls indicated:

•
, The AC'l-<tClllposit• aoore is most closely correlated
•
with the other sooree ( CEEB, SCAT, CQT) which are g�rerally
aooepted as measures of general scholastic ability• ..,)

,Sal<;dward J. J. i�a.mar, ''Th.a itela.tionship of the .-Jechs ler-Bellevue a.Bi
the A . C . E. Intelligence Tests with Perform.nae Scores in Speak1ng and the
Brown-Ca.rlsen Listening Comprehension 'rest, 11 (unpublished l'n. D, dissertation,
Florida State University, 1955 ) , abetrac't a Dissertation JLbstraot, 1 5 iZ.599J
nos. 12, 1955.
59Micheel.a and Darnes , Op, oit,
60vernon, Op, oit,
61 Kenneth Ecllls, How Will the ACT Test Serve Illinois Needs 1- a
Research Report, prepared for the Committee on Freshman Testing of the
Illinois Jo1xt Counoil en Highsr Education, 1962, p. 2JJ.

2.5
Furt.h8l'lllore, he stated a
of
• ••Ac·t tests overlap llOllt heavily With the other teats
gene.ral scholastic ability (correlations in the • 70• s am. low
.eo•s except tor the higb.-.school rank) • • • 62
These stat-.ents
whioh

are

ioUoat• th8 �lat1onah.1p between the tests

ol.assified and c:t.tined to

llM8uPe

scholastic ability· am the

ACT test compo.site seoree .
Retention
teat Gt

19 peer.b

was

deli.Md

as

'the •con received on a multiple ohoioe

content•

Assumptiom
The investigation required -.1d..ng several usuaptions related

to the ct.sign ot the ex.p9ri.Mnt a.nd the population which served
buis tor the auppq of experimental subjects.

(1) That the ACT-oempoa1te aoore
(2)

That the

supl.e of •'Ubjeot.s

The

st� assumeda

vu aocurate in

wu

u the

all cases .

representative o� the total

population.

(3) That the stlldenta

would

appPO&oh the speech and test

(4) That a thirt;r-tdlmte till& pel'ioci
complete playing ot

thtl

tape, in:iioating

an

u

allowed aaple t1- to

1ntereet level, and

oompletinc a .Utipl.e ohoioe test over the speech.

26

Researoh

hast shown that oonelations between interest and retention

have not been as high as the stlldiea deal.ini with scbola.&tio ability.
In

some oases , investigators 1.ndioate a high positive correlation

between the variables of interest an:i retention, but in other qu.&ntitat.iTe
studies the correlation is

DlUCh

lower.

It has therefore been s wmaarised

by investigators that more research is needed,
Investigations have shown that there is a positive correlation
between scholastio abilit.v
that when

an

retain more

and

retention.

Investigators have determined

1-ndividual has high scholastic ability he i.s able to

mater1&1.

There &?"e no studies which have researched

the

effects of high

interest plus high scholastic ability- or low interest plus low
soholastic ability on retention.

Nor have there

been

studies which

compared high interest plus low seholastio ability against low interest.
plus high scholastic ability through analysis

0£

retention,

Therefore this expviment bas been designed to relate these
nrious combinat.ions

0£

effects upon reten\1on.

interest ani scholaatic &'bility as to their

CH.APTER II

MF.TROD

Subjects
228 students enrolled 1n tbe basic speech course a.t .Eastern

lllinois Un1Tersity serv� as aubjeots in thia experillent.
prior to the a.xperillent tW9lve sections

of

an

week

the beginning speech

oQUJ'Se were rat>domly selAoted fOI' the t•tjng procedure.
classes contained

One

These

average of twenty st-qdent.s , With a range ot

nineteen to tvent;y-two students .

Beca•• or &bsenoes t twelve of

hara
the

original students selected wen not tested.

The

instructors were 1n all oases asked t.o run the s.otual

experiIUent, arxi were given appropriate 1.nstru.otiom prior to the
testing dates (Appendix A ) .

n. Spt!9h
Because of the nature
it

vu

ot

rete�ion as the dependent variable,

necessary to develop a apeeoh tb&t would 11&et the qualitioatiorw

or the experiment.
The qual.if1oations for choosing the speech were a
the

speech

(l) the length of

must be approximately ten minutes ; (2) the speech had to con

taL"'l enough factual material on which the students could

be tested 1

azxi.

(J)

the speech lll'USt be of

and not others •

Three speeches
first two cr.iterh..

of

a

seven point

were

nature that it would interest.

a

developed.

The third

interest

speech for
on

The
the

1968 National

speech (Appendix B ) .
an

appropriate

developed and pre•tested

oours e .

lJebata Tourrl.ament Final Debate on the topio,

to all

Citizens 11

tape by
'fhe

a

Guarantee

Resolved :

a ;-unimum Azmual Cash Income

The speech was adited by the 1.rrv·estigator and reoorded

member of

·the

speech department faculty.

second speech, entitled 11A New Look A:t The Old Ticker, " was

written by
edited

speech

utilization

first speech was taken f:ro111 the first affirmat:ive speech at

the Federal Government.

was

ea.ch

For the purpose of finding

tho beg1nni.11g speech

Should
on

was fulfilled through

the e:x:periment • three s peaches were

students in

students

f\l.lfill the requirements ot tbe

criteria

scale for

!lf!elopp.ent of the S}?!eohes.

to

SOiie

was

Theodore G.

Ilumpp, M.D.2

'l'he

original text of the spe&eh

to fit into the ten minute time l:iJnit.

The sub.iect

of

the

hes.rt attacks .

1fr'irst Affirmative Co:nstructive of the 1968 I�tional Debate
Final Debate: Should the Federal Govermaent Guart.nt.e a
Mi.nin1um Annual Ca.sh Income to all Citizens ?
Edited by Stanley G. Rives ,
JOU!'nal of the American Forensic Allsoeiation, Vol. v, (Fall, 1968),
Tournament

PP•

115•118,

ilumpp, M. D . , "A New Look at the Cld Tioker, "
F'wldamentals o� Publio S,pealc;1ng, Donald c. Bryant and Ca-rl R. Wa.l.l.aoe,
edit0rs , "Thew York 2 Appleton•Century-Crofts • Inc. , 1960), pp . 489-500.

21'heodore

G,

29
The third speeah

was

•eur

Greatest Wartime Blunder,"

presented by a Nisei student in 19'4-9. 3

The

originally

subject of the speech was

the impounding of Japanese•J\Mr1cans af"ter tho bombing of Pearl Harbor.

testing

5?i the

SP!ecb@S•

Speeoh

number

one

of the speeoh department f'aoultys speech
tb9

u;perl.menter f

was

number

recorded

two

&Bi s peeoh three was record.ad. by

was

&

by a member

recorded by

r.llember of the speech

department faculty.
For testing, three di.ff.rent cl.uses
speech .

'ftN

UP9n the 0C111pletion o_r th• reoorded

students ·were asked to

rate

used, eaoh heari?Jg one

•peech

their interest in

th.a

in eeeh oue, the

speech on the seven

point 1ntel"est s�le (Appendix B).
The interest scales

were

collected. and scored to deteriaine vhioh

speech best f'ultllled the needs of the experiment.
was

determined

that

speech on heart attacks

the

From

would be

thia soore it

!llOs t aoceptabl•

tor the aotual uperlllent {Appendix C ) .

For the pu.rpose of aecurlng reterrt.1.on score.s ,

the a peeoh

test

over

t:r-om.

which thirty

._,,

were

developed.

a

multiple choice

The test contained s:iJCty q\188tion.s,

eliminated beoause they were determined to be

vague or oloeely relat.ed to other quutions .

!he final test contained

thirty questions (Appendix D).

JA Nisei student, •0ur Greatest W&rtiaa Blurder, M
Delivery, Charles w. Lomas and R&l}il R.1.oh&rdson, editors ,
Houghton M1ttlin Comp&I\Y, 1963) , pp. 287-293.
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en.l.ua� �

ostUat.

-i:�v � then

(A� tt }.

�

Pinall;y U..

the t.hil't,y q:t.-tiom m.tl'\1p.le abot\Oe �

JJ >.

lltMm .Ss£ :HR nmc£::mlltr
�

CWl

� 1n ._

i.av'al»ti.ptiem ......

�n1 �

un1,,..�i\V bu,�.JAiag at

tiai...-1'7. ?l'8 J!OOltll ut41.1Wl by t.he flilq�

thor#e in wbicsh tb9 �

� -. r. � buia sµ11ab

v.e

•ln• •

•• -�� ../ls.on .. ziClbtdul-1 £• .. �. al.tht.� tM ....
l....

� � -�..tal.y � �.
bl ..... ... .. f..�
aall � wu

SWJ> ��.

pw. •

_., ot

Well-Wti4l �

lllS alou ap.eoUied.

�i

ms� � �

t.be nature o£ t1JO tw�ipUon

r aak th4t. UM � at • t:ti. tell th.a

st'ldtmts i 'UMv _... t..k1rc }1U1t 13 an � ·�·
ihl.3 � 1a �awy btoa-. et t.he � ef � needed
to r'Wl the tape in tbe � oJ.ae• V.,pporili.:t A J .

Jr1 &1.1 cu.- the �t.rMtots ,_.. •s.d •' \«> � tho ..,.on tw

IU\io�ticm 1n tho ir.w•'t•tiolr&.
Tho

i..'1$� WOJ.'"\) req� \a pou:\:tl.cm th.� tape vub�ne.

ata.iot?t'� �
tJ. ta.1�.
L)X>n

s.w, tbe.v wee •ial>\J

� to un.

�

A.ttw the

� to

�on ot the: ta.� � �� � tile �t

..:l.\�1 �. � to

... -�

.......
that � �

1n

the oourse would

not be affeated by

th1a en.ltl&tion meuure.

number• r-d.llk in school, and sax data.

Two mitmtes were

The

student.

allowed !or oo.st

pletion or the interest evaluation sheet prior to oollootion by th& 1n-

ltructor.
Next the retention test on t.he speech contest

a.rd the students were asked to phoe their
beg1nn1.ng completion of the items .

name

was

distributed,

on the test. before

Fifteen mi.Tlutes were allowed for coa-

pl.etion of th.is t!'lirty point test.
The tests were colleoted, placed with the interest evaluation
sheets , an:l returned to the investigator at the conclusion of the clu1'

period.

The schedule

for

the

investigation

:is

reported in

Tabl.e I and Table

II,
TABLE I
SOHEDULi Fat 1HE

DlftimMIKA.TIOM

A.CCE.Pl'ABLE SPEb
"'CH

Instructions

Li.steni.ng to the S ptM<lh

Interest Evaluation Sheet

Speech 1
Speeoh 2
SR§fSh 3

OF

JO seconds

Speech 1

12 minutes

Speeah 3

14 minutes

Speech 2
Speech
Speech

1

2

Speech 3

11 minutes

2 minutes

segonQs

Inp.tnwt,1olp

-

30I

14!&MWMthe,Swoh

..

11 "mitts

-

? sinutes
N.1.nytM
0
1

ljj:erMt En.J.vatShft
icm
t

T!Bt cmRetsentl.cn

..,.

ColleotionofPtta
M!tbods of Cslltotionpt tbt Data
Three methods

subjoots reported
retention test

were

utili.Ged in securing

the inveetipt1on1

theU' intereet. on the inten.t .valuation sh..t, the

ovw

the oorxt.ent. ot the speeoh ,

�\ f!lluat+on•hut.

am the A.CT-ocapoeite eoores.

I1Wli1a� fol.l.ow1na

atm.nts W9Jl9 a.sk$d to ocapi.te

sheet.

data in

� requ1red

the

taped apMOh,

t.h4J

1.nformation on the interest

Th• W9l'e then d1noted to W'oat.e their interest

in th•

speeoh

(Apperdix B}.

th• stu:lants
test

was

upon th� oaapletion of the intereet evaluation sheet.

The

designed to WUl"e t.he etudents' 1'9\ention ot :taotual ateri&J.

fou:rxl in the recorded speech (A� D).

'l'h9 A.CT-composite scores were secured tr• the

AQ;:caposi� scor!§··
1Dil.vidual stutlent ' s

University.

record at· the testing otfic& at .Eastern lll1no1s

The students ·were identified through their name

a.rd aooial

security number.

+ret:tment .2£. the �
Jl!finement.

to

All raw data was tra�formed into numerica..l soores

adaptable

statistical tM.nipul.ation for the testing of the hypotheses of ·the

vestiga.tion.
provided

multiple choic e

The scores on the

in•

retention test autau:ti�

suoh da.ta. as did the .ACT-composite scores .

The

interest evalus.tion sheet ware transformed by assigning

s�ores of the
ical

numer

values

along the S0'1!en point. oontj.l1UU1'l.

Sta.tisticaj.

scoroo.

a.m

tr6jl.tment 2l. � data .
th$ r.umber right

evaluation sheet .
sheet

wa.s

strong

g:iven

'WU

ehoioe

111lt1ple

pl.aaacl on th•

a number

2 =

to

dis-interest ;

the

number was

•

•

•

;

one to 216,

pl.a.coo on a

,..

on the intereat evaluation

oorres pon:i with the levels of int�t :

The tesu were numbered from

if'i.oation, and this

retention test

oorrespomiing interest

'.i.'he rating the student plaoed

dis -:iJrt.erest ;

oorres ponded to

Th•

1 •

7 = zt.rong �"lterest.

for

purpos es

of ident-

graph in a position whi1)h

student's ACT-composite score and tho

i·ating on the

interest Ef1re.1uat1on sheet (Apperd.1.x E ) .
Four popul.a.tioM of st'3dents representing high interest-high.

aoh.olastic ability, high interest•low scholsstio abil.ity, low interest
high schohs tic ability am

lovT

interest-low saholastic ability groupings

JS
were
tests

selected by drawing four qllAdrants on the gra}:h (Apperxlix E).
t,l'hich fell into one of the four quadrants

J"&Oeived

·were

were

The

1000.ted .an:l the

sooree

recorded urd.&r the opeoifio heading in "*1..ioh they fell.

final population to be �at! atatistia&lly
into .four groups :

Group I * contaiMcl

was

The

eighty--eight, divided

'J+ subjects f

Group II•*

aontained

23 subjects t Group Ill*** bad 16 subjects I am Group IV**** had 15
subjects .
Ana.lJrsis of

variano• waa then utiliaed

� the ff1tlr groupe.

it.

In

order to aaoertain

was moe&sary to run addit.iaml teeta of

to a�e the difierenoee
rank

order of the groups

s1gn1fioance .

An

�ie

ot �iance between twc groups w.. •eel to explore these specific dii"ferenoes.

*Group I 0 high interest•hiah eoholastio ability
**Group II • � interfMlt•lav seMlut.ie ability
··�up m • lw 1nt.ere8t-high aeholut1e ability
****Group r.v = low interest-l.ow acholastie ability

CBI.PfER lII

Bn-• ot tu nat\21'9

tha

ot this

st�, it was neceseaey to determine

ooebis1I ett-'8 ot � two ft.riabl.88 UpOn retention.

�:w-AlyaS.

of TIU'laDM for a t.wo�rtvo

tao\orial.

.a.ult.a ot the

design or ir.rtereet and

seholatie atdl1'7 aft repwt.ed 1n Table III.
UBL& Ill
illl.JS � '6' INTERACTION Bi."TdUM
�T A.ND SCHOLASTIC ABILITY

d1'

TOlAL

87

.Meansqmn

S.A.*

1

262.90

20.33

Ilmf2BST

1

124.:n

9.62

p =

1

21,6.S

1.69

n.

84

12.9J

IftlRIST

1 1.A.

ERROR

�.A.

•

Seholaat1o Ab1l1ty

F

SigNfiqapg
p

• • 01

. 01

a.

1'he result.a s'Ulllr
llll. is9d 1n Table III indicated that both

interest a.Di scholastic ability resulted in significant
retentio�

(signi.t"icnnt at

Although the data
1rJdj rldua.lly

the

dif't"erence in

1% level) .

indioated

a.tf'eoted reteut.ion,

that interest am sohol.astio ability

the

cOllbined

etteots

of interest

�
-.d

scholastic ability upon retention vu additive-'the varublea did not

interact.
Ll'l or'1er

to

determine ditterenoes in

ocmbinatiom ot inteest and
analysis
for

of

V&l"ianoe

was

rank of the

scholutic ability,

utUUed (•ee Table IV).

&

various

oompletel)" ran:loais9d

Ana.]Jrsis

of

v�ia.nce

two groups was used to explore SJ>8"11'io differences among all

ooll'ibinations of intergst and

so

holast1c ability.

These results

SUll!ltal"ized in Table V.

TABLE IV
ANALlBIS OF VARIANCE

�· otConditions
Vtr1&t1on
w
een

d.f
J

84

n. 9

io.6.s

Sigpi.tioanoe
p = . 01

a lmi

1982.15

tA.BLE V

ANALlS IS OF DIFriRENCE BE!.'WEEN
CO!IDITIOlti

WithipGroups

55

12.60

*I :a Interest
c Soholastio Ability

•*S.A.

U lenl

aro

..

n

L�tiom

�=1tw.r; ·,split.igm

l
p. I•

¥&
Nii

I
8

in -�.

�.A. ,

+

1J.®·

t
d
...
..
..
.

J

•

�e:Con:tt
v�
1o.'!1$

4'
1

�� 9c311US.

1l

't

fi.l'D
11.gz

..

1:21
r·

L2liA4...

;;:L�"
MS1a
. 01
p

p. s.

p

1;.:n

°'

. 05

p • • 01

I

...B

TABU VI
F�TICS Foa C<ll�IO&i Ci'

INr�T AND

S'80WfIC ilIL17I

••

�r

•

•

•

••

'leatf.*M•

1. 51

l.21

26.1.14••••

6.98...

1).,.,....

···� ·t .os
•�!gn1.t1oant, at. • 01
1'he

�

NDf•·• �18 t4 � to deteN1ne ditt.-.

moee in Nnk of the V&rioUI GC.11.'biraU.. ot intereet. ltd eobo1•t1o

ab'l't7 vaa s�
ird!cated 'thata

at tt..

Hi.-fls.s.

1�

:ur..1.

Bpaoifto �is

o£ Y*U-1anoe

(1) S\1bj9ota 1n b bsah btw� Mholaat1o abil1t.'r arouP

Nta1'*1 more than avbjeda 1n \bl.

htali

1bla ,,.. aipit1.oant -� the

P'O'lP•

(2)
�

In t... or

b1ah

,..Uc
...

"�

�-M.ab

•M.1':'7·

1, 1"el..

no

·�

aohol•etlo abWt.7 -1

•1 . �t.
ffS .A. 8ebol·1•\H AbU1ty
•

i.nte"9t-J.ow soholaa\io

abilita'

d1tt•ence ,,.. :tCNDd
low �t-M.ab

40
(3)

'!he high 1.'flterest-h1gb soholutio ability group Nta1.ned

(s1gni.ttoa.nt at 1• le'f'el.) tlian the group vi.th lotf

int...e�st-low

mt"9

soholastio

ab211ty.

Hi-le .A,

(1) High intenst..J.ov scholastitJ ability

di.f'!'erenoe in retention
(2)

The

Cftl"

low �t-high

shawad

mt

scholastic

high �t-low aohol.utio abillt,y'

ability.

grcNp

than did the loA �t,.lw scholastic abillt7 group

s�
retained

�

(�ign1.tioant at

the � lsnl).
LJ-ffs . A.

(1 )

1'he low intenst-Mgh aoholastio ability group reta�ned

than � h-M il'1terest-low $.ohi>luti.o abilit.7

�

ll01"9

(significant at the

1� lsnU).

§!Mnn Sll. iMM"
ln wd9 to t.t, -- ft.ft

�

._w statuU.MlJ1' b,r a.111u11ton d
'IUbnoe.

WM

ooll.eoted. am

thNlt tot'm � �ta �

To \M\ -. ·OO!llb1n9l etteet.. ot tnt..t ani acholaaUo

ability upon �on.

a Wowb1-two wl1&11

.._.,,,. the ftnk of th• "'fU'1oWJ tre&t..tlte
ftrianDe t.t, wa "'1Ua«l.
betweJ\

data

pa1re

..

To gift

oonduct.ed.

�

a t1nal. nnk to

To de

wl1818

ot

tho � . 1

•ed.

Ama11e+.;Jr st Jaa H. Sba HYpot.bte..
In the

a

ws

� �is ot �. it

,..

tOUJ'd that

both

41
variables 1ml1.n.dually atteot.d retention (aSgr:d.fio&nt.
Interaction between the two major ft.r1ab1ee

vaa

not

at the 1� level.).

sigxrl..fice.nt..

Raten\ion lcte>M8 provided data to t.t tile n.... •tated �theses.

Reg&l'd1ng the 1'nking ot th• four
et var1anoe 1ndioat.ed •

tre&t.enta ,

a om

d1Mns1on&l. a.nt.13sia

Hypothe81s #1 t SJ!>,1tqts eseesing M&h, 1nterest_ !n_ !!. aub.'l!!t
... bMJl !3gbolp.stj,c ab3l31,z
· � � hisb•� 19. �en,Yo.n Q! steritJ..
With OM

the �t.heais

pt.1on, data supported th1e bypotheai.s. � 1.s of

wme

r8V9&led that the

abill�Y' crauP d.emoustre.ted

mol'6

h1&b

� Qi

_retention than the

hiP soholaat1o
high

inteNitt.•law

Hbol.ast1o abili\7 amt low �t-low sohola•tic s.b1Jj.ty groups , sig
ni.f'1cant at t.h$

1�

leTel.

How9"r• dif'l•renoes bet.iween the Mgh 1nterest

high .scholastio ability fP'OUP and the law �1 seholut1o ability
P'G'lP

W9l'9 mt.

s1gniticant.

� is � · hbieoH QMIM•im iW!. 1nt!ns� m I. s!Jbjaot

Bl le.!. •rMJe.Y,o aW11t,1 !D! •!bJtota pouesiM � intereet !n !.

sup� IE. lQE. pMolMUo !Pill»' � ret.w � �!J.: subj!c;:ts J?O!!ft••W

!Wfh. � m I. ••.1tot Ill! !I.lb. egpluS,1o abiJ.M�.•
'!M9

ftrl.IL"lCe

bypoth41111e

WU

� supported by the

data.

�is of

i!d�crated that subjeot... with lntareat a.rd l.ccill' sohol.astio ability

"'-1nad 1-s than did subjects with

ability, but, th&N

was no

high saholast1c ability
abil1ty �P•

h1sh il1tel"est. anl h..1..gb scholastio

sign.1£1oant dittereoo� beWaen the lcw 1nteres\i

8l'0'1I>

&lXl t.h$ high interest-high scholastic

lfypathes lil

f'J t

Syp.1es;ts J?0SS-5fing Q1IS. int.il"§}t Ni A, pyb:jtct.

am � scholastic ab111ty: � !9ual subje(rt.fJ wsessinf, 1£?!! intemt
JD. I. !Yl?..it.21 !al � swlyt+o &b111t.y � tum .et nyptio9.
Analysis of V&rlanoe Wioated support

group

with b1gh int&l"GSt
1n retention

diffe!"EmOe

or this ��thesia .

axxl law sQhol&stic ability slwliad

than the group with low i.n+verest

no

The

s ignii'ioant

&zxl high

8obolaat1o

ablli�.
H.YJ>Othee is � i

SBbieo1Q! P98!t!SWs laib. �t m A $1,eb;jlot 8

� �oholf!t.ie g.bjJ'ty W. @JbJectf R9Y•s;1re � �t � I. spb-iept

� h4irJl soh9l@e�o fc2ilit.r � Dt;W.ll le.a. � LuQ.:it9W P2'1Mt1pg le!.
inttrest in· !. sub.l!gt ID!

AMl.,vsi.e;

high

varianoo

supported thiB hypothesi.tl.

1.nterest am low soholaot.ic ability lt'OUP reta1ned

aW>j�ts
at

of.

J.01. !Molastie IP11aw.

th0

Subjacts 1n
moI99

the

t.han 1!.he

1n the low int.erest a.nd low soho.lastic ability group, eignifioant

lJmal.

51'

group reta1rwd.

ut.ic ability
The

Subjeots

J110N

in the loll

than the subjects

group, s igni!1oant at

�t a.rd hign eoholast1o
in the low

th'I 1�

inteNSt. am low schal•

levol.

group daonst.rating l°" inteNist aid low soholut.ic

nt.a.1nad less than bo\h the

ability

ability

b.i45h �t an.i h1gb sohol.o.stio ability

an1 low inteNet aDi high scholaatio ability il'O'lP' (s1gn1!1oant at tbe

1� ]st.rel)

•

CHAPTER

IV

CONCLU3ION

Researchers a.nd scholars 1n the

interest

i..."l investigating the

scholastic ability

attempts to
ability

to

upon retention.

experimentally

study

wa..s

listening have demonstrated

However.

there have been

There!'oM,

this

measure

the

ability Md low

ability.

scholastic

interest-low scholastic

students enrolled in the basic speech co'U?'Se at Eastern

University served as subjects 1n

.A. week

prior .to

the beginning

this e.xperiment •

dates ot

th.a

experiment three

speeche.<s were pretested to deta!irmine the one speech
met the requirements
nd.nutecs

capaoity of

(1) interest and (2) scholastic
high

interest•high

Secondly• the

relative retention

ability, part1oulary the aombina.tions of

lll.inois

no

investigation was designed

these oombined effeets .

students according to dimensions ors

228

and

oQlrlbined effeou of interest. and :-foholastic

determine

structured to

of

·individual eftect.s of interest

upon retention.

a.nal.y-za the

a.re&

of the imestigation.

whioh

lllOfil t close�

The selected speech , ten

and fifty-five aecoms in length, wa.s recorded by the investigator.
Sixty

the speech.

multiple choice questions

were

phrased on

mate.J'"ial. f'rom

These questions were then analysed and thirty

elim1.nated becaus e of

vagueness

ani

were

s1.m1larity to other questions .

�
kt1 intvest evaluation sheet WM daviaed to .uure subjeot. interest
i.."'1 the speech .

'Iha intaNst. ?18&SU1'e also provided eoc�l :s�urity J'IUDlbe:rs ,

rank in s<lhool

arti sex data.

Two days prior
seleotttd 4W393 lftlr•

to adm=\nistwing the a:periraent ,
gi:ven

�mtruotol'S of the

detailed instructions about thE' experiment.

Prior to th• ol.aiss period i.t1 which tho experiment
ducted, the instructora WWN
99&luation

sheet a.Di th•

was

·� lfith the taped apeeoh ,

al.tip.le ohoioe t.t

St11d9?Tts were instructed to listan

colleeted,

am th• st\¥:lants

were

interest

ot retention.

i'u.UJr

ca.re

to the

ir.dicate their N&O'tion on the 1nt9"St naluat.ion sheet.
W&S

to be con

i1Yen the muJ.tiple

tape• then
This sheet

choice retention

t&St.

Ths interest eQ.luat1on sheet vu
multiple ahoJ..a. ret.rltion test.

il'lterest. waluation sheet
of interelt•

1

strGrtg interest.
!'he

number of

a

vaa

paired With

a

nll'l\l«r to corres poni vith the lavels

strong dis-intcwta

2 •

dia•inte"8t,

multi.ple ohoice Ntent1on tut was then

&l.0!1..g with a nt111ber, t.rait

one

O<>l"reepor:ding

T• n.t1- the studarlt p4ced on th9

giYen

oonect reepon1• vu

tlle

plaoed

on

th•

scored,

•

•

, 1

•

am the

:in'tereet .valuation sbMt,

to 228 --1ec1 tor later idenUf'ioation.

The student.'• Aer-oaapoa1te soon _. � ani
tnter&'St evaluation 5haet.
'!'be

•

identit1o&Uon mlFer o£ _. test

-.a

t.hen

pl.Mecl on

plaoed

the

on a graph

in a posit-ion appropriate to the 4Cf"9c:apoe1te score ani the rated in

t.er.st.

4.5

Four q,u.a.drants were drawn on the
quadrant

wa..�

Group I.tl

;.:

at le&st fifteen:

16; Group

IV =

Group I

=

so

tho nwibe;r

�; Group II =

2Js

in each

15 •

.Retention scores tor subjecVJ in
atat1.st1cally

gra�

e&oh

treat.mt

W&l'e

then

aompa.red.
Thtontict.J. Iaplio&tiom

The e�rinlent pi"OYid� inf'ormaUon relating to four hypoth.sea

that

were

ot the

tonul.ated for

tiJldbga

purposes ot the invest�tion.

as they app).Jr :to e&ch

A

eomider&tion

or these tour eypotheses

reveals

certain 1mplioat1ons or the investigation.

Hypothesis
high §oholet1o

With

Otlf.'

fl t

S!lQ.1!1\? RO!•M•1M � intert!t � !. s!bit9t and

a.bilit.x � � h'rhe!t � retention .2l. pterifl.
exoeption, th& tir¥lings ot this study supported

hypothesis. Ana1ys 1s
dit:ferencetJ between

of

variance

Group I* am

revealed. s ignifieant

thia

retention

Groups II** a.rd IV*•**.

These

were

HypotJles1s 12• S5lj9!1;! RQ!!!!•intz � y1terest .!n A sub,1est
s 1E!. schoJetk abilitx ID! s!bmts m!!f!!!!hn« 1.2!! intgeft in 1.
syb;1eot !1!1 l!!dl.. s9hola!tlo &bi]'U � M!in lMs YAm !_ub.1!ftf

'9Group I = high interest•high eoholaat.1o abiliey
*JtG:roup II = high 1.nt.erest-low soholutic ability'
**-etroup Ill = low interest•high scholastic ability
•••41Qroup r.v :t: law interest-low scholas\ic ability

th1e hypothee 1a
found that

1-e

was

puot.ially supported by the data.

the high int;ueat and lOfif •abolaet.1c abilit7

than the high s.at.aNet

ant

bi&b •obolut10 �ltt.y

It vu

group d1d Ntain
P'OUP• a1pit1oant

at the 1;6 lewl.
The anal,Jll ia ot ftl"1ame alao 1D:l1oa\ed that

the group paeeeaa ing

low intereet and b1&h •obol••tio ability d1d not ret&ic lesa •t.eri&l

than the h1ab 1ntuest-h1&b aobolu\io abil1t,y grcup,
ijypotbee ia #J• sw"'t.! R9M"'im � 1nwws ill 1. ••.1tft Ill!

� fghollfti.o ab111ty !!JJ.l ..:}. t!lbwt.f po!l!Mljpq J.sl!. ipWMt � &

!Jlb"9t al Baib. fghp1••t.11 ab111k � tRw � nttgt.19n.
Data

from

the � •uppoJl't.ed th1s �is.

With high inteNet and l.Oir aohol••t.ie ability 1a.ed
dU'fennoe 1n L..tent.1on

tban

no

The group

�1gnificant

\be gJ'CNp With low 1.rltereet am hi&b

eoholut1c ability.

HypotMsu f4 • i?*.1MM po1•w'm Aka ipMmt .an Jl ellb:;. 1J¢. llll
)iQ! tghqleeMo y111w 1Qi •»bJtot! P9ffl.!fim � intW!§t in I. !uQ.1@9\

AM � Sahe191\i.c ab113t.Y � nt.ei,p IQD. � SBl.?.iect@ 09f!PM§1m 1£
ipWMt � I. •pb:teot llli a '*°]yt1c tbalatx.
This

bypothea1s

was

supported 1n th1b

�e eetablished a signiticame

••-aroup
•--Oroup

Of

experiment. A�ia

ct

1j between Group !ll••• and Group J.. ,, ••**·

Ill • low int.enet-bigb aobol&ltio ability
t
.y
IV • low 1nte"9t•low aobolutio abU1
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Ji'Jrt.bermore , GI-04.ip II•• Nta1necl
at the

SP

1M>N

•terial than did Group r� t a1gn1tio&nt

lev9l,

This low interest am low aoholaatio ab1l1t7 group nta1Md lee• than

the high intel'alt-bigh eohol••t1o &bil1ty ptOUp and
acbol4st.io ability group (eignU1oaut, at

tbe

low �-hi&h

the 1• level), &rd the h1gb

interest-lw sohola.stio· ab1l1ty group {91pitioant at the
A

t1nal lll8&8� ehOQCI the ett.ota

s;, l.nel)o

of the oomb1md. Yariables •

1nterest and scholast.1o abU1t7, upon �cm. w... s 1gnif1o&nt, .

•�ed.

in

l'able m, the � �ia or � 1n11o&tecl

that aoholutic ability

the 1;6

Aa

lwelJ"

att�

retention 1nd1nd\ally (a1gn1.fioant. at

l'b.811• f1lxl1np •upported the fiMjnp of

.Knower, ibilllps

alXl Keoppel (1�.5), N.1.chola (1948), Bltlwett (1951 ) , Heil.nan (19.51 ) ,
Jdchole &M Keller (1953) , B1gp (19S6), am lioClendon

S1gni.fioan:t. at
retention.

the

1� lnel

vu

(19;8).

the 1mlirtd\lal .tteot of 1nterest.

This oonolus1on supports N88U"Oh

by

on

H1ohols (1�8), Nels on

(1�), !ienth (19S1 ), � (1951 ) , .,.._. I. Bi-own (1955), and CharlM
1'. Brown (1959).

{1 ) lntenet

ard

aobola•tio abW.t.y oOlllb1n9d

Ntent.1.on.

(2)

�t s�n.� &tteot.a �

s�

atteot

48

Sohola.-;t� ability si&nifioantly ai'feots retention.

(3 )

(4) High interest
<19gree

an3. high seholastic ability

l"filVNled

.
the

hi&b•t

of retention.

{5)

The subjeots havillg high interest a.nd low soholast1c ability
amount or •terial as the subjeots with low inter.t

retained

the same

and

scholastic

h.1..gh

(6)

degree ot

abilit)".

lDW interest

a.Di

law

sobolaat1o ability

reve&led t.b• lowest

retention.

Reet1:-aint

!J:t.SJ!.!w w1191t1om

should b9 exarcised in gonera.lizing from tho i'iniings

ot

only one exper:uuenta.1 irrV"estigation relating the oombin.ed effect.is of
interie.rt &."'lCl seholastio ability.

Additional

research

to .f'ully explore the possible etf'ects th&Se va.riAbles
ard on retention.
support. the

these

have

on

eaoh

other

additiorutl res earch e.xplorat1om

p.?-e.etical implicatiom or thi.'3 irnrestigatit'>n, t.hese inl.yliaations

should be of great

of

Providing 1'..hat

endeavors are neaclad

valU&

to edueatOl'S j.nterest.tcrl

in the

listening abilitiee

students.
Th"!l .fi.--x!ingo

of

this

1nv&at1gatio:'!

.imicate

the

�p<.>rt&ncs

of the

i.�1.ivid:uAl effects of interest and soholJ.l.Stic abtl.i ty Upon retention.
Furthermor�,

sttbjeots po.ss<M>sing high

rated highest in retention.

abillt.� .?a.otors
ror

could

i:f' the ·('indings

high

:tntarost a...'"Jd

int'lrest

and high !}chol.aa tio. abilit,y

Application 0£ the intere.st-echolastio

sigrd:ticantly

influ.enee the aaot.ioni..ng of students

or th..'\s experiment a.re

::.•epllaeted,

studsnts with

low scl1olastic ability c:ou.1.d ba plaoOO. with students

having l<Jirr interest an:l high soholastio ability.
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Another important 1aplioat.1on oentue around the tea.char 1n a

ol&asl'OOID.

It, could be h.Jpotbee iaed that it t.he student's irl'terest il1 a

nbjeot

be 1.ne'l'H•ed by

O&D

oould alao be 1ncreued.

the

tMoher,

The may

mean

bi.a

ability to retain •terial

adj\18t1ng te&china methods to

rial one that :is ll09t 1ntezwting to a put.ioular class •

oepta
1:t

to •ubjeota 1n Vhioh

atudenta

vve

the

at.Qdenta

are

grO\lf*l aooording to their

1ntel"elted.
TOO&t1on&l

oou.1d be taught .. it Nlat.ee to that 1.nturest.

...it.a 1n thia st� oou1d be

or

relate oon

For

msaple.

intereet, •th

The application ct the

•peo1&1.l;r \11etul 1n higll school

oluaroom .

so
Sugg•t19a! fo£ r)rthtrStwJ..y
Examinations ot the f1nd1np of this inn9tipt1on augg..t at 1-at
f'CNr

., ,

&NU

tor .tuture :-.earoh.

(1) :{9&-.roh coocerning

low sohalut.1c ability P'G'lP" •

that

as measures

increased.

Tbaee Mjor

tti.

areas

ooul.d be sUllled
lllrl.z

imreea e of �t. am 1ts etteot

Rieeulta trca this

ex:peP1-nt

on

1B:lioated

of inte:Net inoNued, the uount. ot •t.rial retained

A st� in th1a

arM.

of lAiun1ng oould be or iaport&no• to

educators.
(2) Researoh oonoeming tJw oOllbimd etreota ot intenst &rd

soholut1o abil1t7 on MOil otMr.

Aa irldioatecl through aml,aia ot Vlll"1&noe ,

when 1ntere1t and •obolutic abilit,'

were

ocrabined an:!

11$Uured

their &tteot on Ntent.ion. \he Neulta were aigni.tioant.
- they

veN

sicnif18*nt

._.

u

to

The question o!

not, &nNeNCl 1n tb1a 1m•t1gat1on.

( J ) a.euiab OODOel'ld.nl tbe etfeota t4 the "9Ults ot th1a at\Jd¥

1n the clusl"OOa situation.

BMa•• t.be reaulaa ot this upR1Mnt

were

obtained in an � ait11&Uon, it would be of 1nt.ei-ee t to see 1t
the

same

results would b9 obta1Md 1n a oluaroca �!t-aat1on.

applioat1on

o£

P:N.otio&l

thee• reault.a oou1d aleo be ot 1.aport&aae to eduoat.aN .

(4) Reseueh � the � etteota ot the intere9t &Di

sohol.aatio ability ftP1ablee .

ThS.9 1nnat1ption

wsured

1Wll ot the students � the ap11oh, lNt d1d not

tbe i••d,ate

wa

tbia recall woWd be •ip1t1oant attero a period ot t.inte.

ure whether

A.?P&1DIX A

Purposes

are 1mt.ruat.1ons to be :fol.lmcad wb
ile b&lp1ng
Daft Mr1Mlc ruri an �nt tor hiti tlws�. Pleue read
tbml � am tol.low thm olosel3. �

'1'he toll.ow1ng

The � � being run 1B developed to meuuro
the imedjate ret.nt.ion ab1lity of. tb.e sPM= 1)1 studentB
in � ol&sa. Tbe pn-poee ot the stW,y iJI to detcwd.ne it
h1&h intelllgenoe plu lov interest in a sUbjeot will eqllal
low 1ntell.1pnoe plm high �'HSt 1n a subjeot 1n te.ras of
1'9t.Qt.ion er nat.nal he&rd 1n a s�. th• dpeteh be�
� -.s •elected traa tbN8 1n a pilot study, as being

wt applicable to thil atmy.

I aak that the 1.mtr\aotor at M time tell the students
that tM;r ue taldng part. 1n an �tal atw!.y. This
r41qwt is neoeMar:f beoa•• of the number of da;y8 med9c:l
to l'Ull tbe tape 1n tbG val"'iotll classes.

1.

2.

s.

9.
100
110

The 1.mtruot.or should •et up tbe tape -.chine with no iD
clioaUon to the at.lldente M to What is OD the tape. (Tape

•oh"DM , tapes am t.ta will be auppled
l
the ins�r
pr1oJ- to the olaaa.
when &11 t!MI students are s-.ted and l"Oll 1a taken. s�
ask tbe •t.udents to list.an olosoJ¥ to the tape.
FlaJ tu tape.

Upon oonolmim ot the tape poss out. the � ivaluation
Sheet, 1nd1.cat1ng to tbe etwienta t.b&t t.beir wwe:r on this
si..t w1ll 1n no *T ref1eot cm them.

Aak the atudenta to t1ll 1n the � 1nt�Uon am Nlld
the inlt.ruotior» oaretull;v be.tore .-rki.VJg the 1nt81'98t a oale.
(Allow two (2) aimtee tor tb1a � of 'tl'l• test).
Colleot the Interest iW&luation Sheet.
fUa CNt. tJie i1illtiple (b)1oe Teet over the speeoh oontAtnt.
Ask the stQdenta to plaoe their mm in tho sp&oe � on
the tuet p1p ot the t.t..
Ask the atudertta to pleeae read tbe diroot1om O&NfulJ3
befON begimdng to VUk Ob tbe t.t.
ill.ow uaotq titt.Mc IWNtea tor ocaplet1on � the test..
Aak the students to double obeak to seo if' tbei.r ..,. 1B on
the test am thm oolleot it..
1'1.eue l"eW1n:i the t.ape at uv � 4ft0r 1t bu been �
Place the tape -Mine out of your wayo It will be picked
up at t.ho em ot t.be per1od along Wit.h ti-� teste.
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14.

1.S.
16.
17.

Irdicate

to tbe students that thay

1n the f'uture,

will be

told at some time

the t.t.
Ir there are &ey' queertions from the students, answer by
stating that. t.My Will 1-· told 1n the tuture the purpo6e ot
the test. Aeything more than this you cannot tell them..
U you have &l\Y questiona � contact either Dr. Wh•tl.ey or Ila-Ye
:o!rizek.
The tota:l time needed tor th15 upei-iment •hould. not exceed

their aoorea on

JO miriutes .

ilave

�

Dr. Bruce WhMtley

-·-·------

!ate --

Sax a

:rmt..raot.1� �
'.l� � � I. test..
� � &rlll'I•

,_ gtw 1-1.ol.

� 1Gll will t1n:l

�

• "''.X"

It will

a

1n

!lO

\IQ' � �1-od baok to '1fN. DO

P.l.Mlle

.,._..

a.-le or �.

the �t.ion

�$ i.n:lioato

--.. -.. aboioe yoll .ic., bw �� fuel.

in t-. ot �

�.
b:f

tJ)at\t � ap11ob

5S
C

APPENDIX

Tli!IT

S PE:ECH

4 Jllll UX>K AT 1'BE OlD TlCmt

G. Klumpp,

By Theodor•
I might haft chosen

M.D.

to spuk to you about the pha.rmaoeutioal in

dustry and what it has contributed to the progress or r.iedicine.

deoided instead to t&1k

about something even

more

important than that,

1n taot the most 1Jllportant as�ot of life itself i!'

male and

are int.vested

No�

so

long ago

in staying a.live.

e.

t"riand of mine told

was the

lll<>St important thing in our lives .

a heai
-'t

a.tta.ok.

something

was

Those who are dead

h1drog&n bomb.

thermonuolear

There

as

or

you ha.ppeu to

th.at the hydrogen bOlllb

Shortly

important

about

This Fabulous Age.

oerta:L.11 it is , it

to die

therea.f'ter he died or
U> him than the

need have no

oanes

U

a.re

recorded history

but always bafore

ignorance.
seen

feu' ot

privileged to be living has been ret'ernd

this designation

is warranted.,

the vision of

a better world

there h�rra been

am

ThroUghout the

scient1.!"1c

truly great

they were lo!"..ely voices crying

In this

and I

to us because all of a sudden ln the tventieth

century the idea or scientW.c rl!t.«>9arch caught :f'�.

of

be a

energy.

The period 1n wh1ch we
to

more

me

But I

span

�21vest1gatore •

in a vast

wilderness o�

�· as mver bei'ore, large nuabers or ind1v1dua.ls haft

research and science and what

in 'Wb1ch to

love.

for imta.nce,

made 1n the la.st f'i!ty yN.rs 1n the conquest

of

they

csn

do to make thia

mora pro�s
d1.sease

and

bas been

th•

prolongation

S6

or lite than had bnn aoooapHshed in th• entire 999 centuries o! man'•

prnious exist•noe on

ea.rrth,

The DM>St eloquent &\UIDD&tion or what has been aooompllsh-1
expressed

in

in 1900 to almost 70 in

1967.

In

among

1900,

aey aver-a• p-oup of 1,000

persons, you coul.d oount on 1? dying that year.

•- number

will

aore marked,

depart

this

world.

be

moved ttpia.-d from 49 yeara

which ha.s

terns o! life expectancy,

oan

Today or�

nine

of that

Among infants the revolution a even

At the turn of the century, of •veey 1 , 000 babies that

survived birth, 162 died within the first year , whereas toda.y lea• than
2.6 aueoumb.

0£

At the beginning

died

yearly of whooping oo'Q&h.

halt

a

the twentieth oentury

In

1955 on.1¥ 470

d1ed

s oae

7, 000 children

this

of

dis... ..

In

century the anatest reaper o! tha all-pneuaoni&-bas been all

but cU.£eated as witnessed by the faot that the death rate has deoHrwd

frcm 152

per

alJbjeoted

to

100, 000 to 12.

a major operat10ll

b\mdred &UOOwiba J
a\.\rgaons

oan

Only 40

and if

•\ Ma

that still

&

doom. vh81"MS toda,y only

•eem

J11U¥

the

discovery

o£

ou• that.

pen1c1llin by

late twenties, aver 4,000 witibiotics

in it.It wake

t.he

mG1"9

a

few

19&1"8

ago

have been aiven at

Cirst- ant.1Mat.e'tSM,

Tl'Ul.7

�ir Al•Timdei•

tU urut..

The

FlMing in the

in the Un:1.ted
eulta dru&

j,000 � . it took 999 centvies to de

'°8.D

-.. ditferent ant1M.9tam,_

with.

now

in a

remember tbat

ban been isolated

Statea , of which 19 have been pl.t.oed on

ftlop

U8

om

f'ightirlg obe.Doe to live.

Since

broupt.

high, let

nav open.te where the risk 18 p-u.t, wbere&S

tbe7 wo\&ld not h&ve da1"'8d touch
leut

years &&o• one ot every tour persons

and tHll:i beton you could aay

were

•yntb•aed

tMs is a fabulous age.

than we

•.Jaok Rob1mon•

know �lb.at to do
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Sinoe the turn of th.e centu:ry, our popu.la:tion has doublad, but the
n�

14

of

over 6.5

persons

a111o
1 n pers ons 65

we will

have

more

haf.>

quadrupled.

years of age
tW1oo that

t.han

Today thare

a.re

approximately

By 1980,. in onl.¥ 11 years ,

an:i over.
number.

ilt.ogw�e:r th•• t1aures tell a story of specwular a.dvanoea in

longevity and

phenomenal
th•e

�·

life

sa.ving.

But in the faa$ of

rise in disuses o:f the heart ani blood vessols, until today

the .r.-iost illlporta.nt causes of daat.h,

far and away

Perhap; there

other causes

are

good reasons why

of: death which we�

tuberoule>Sia, hav• been

brought

01�e

and old age whel"• at least they

this is so.

pi·ominent, such

under aontrol,

destroyed yoUJlg lives , so that ·r.re h&ve
now

lllOre

veey oheer.f'ul

J,X"OSpect

better t.o faoe the

on a.

r�k

fine

are in

many

as

Thooe to

first place•

J.�UllOnia and

Large

s.

ext.el1t

have the opportUllity of running th&

This doesn't sound l.1k& a

da,y like t.bis , but I dare

of heart attaak at 50

pneumonia ()r tuberculosis •t. 25.

Xn th9

persons surviving to mi.ddle

p.untl.at of ha&rt and blood vessel condit.ions .

aooidents

it all , there has bs6n a

.or

s•y it's a lot

60 than to be dead of

Finally, I tbi.nk that vaso'11ar

instances the

unpleasant by-products of our changing

civ:\11i.at.:i.on arxl ata,mard o! living-but perha}:* not

in the

way commonly

supposed.
Today, diseases of the
oauae of dath 1n adUlt

llt•• They will

a.a oa.noer, eix times as �
u

hea.r't aid blood vessels

aa

pe.ral,ysia .

kill four tisne6

aooidents,

t.uberculosu. and at 1-t five

a.re

hundred

the

most

oommon

as r.u.qy persons

eight times as maey PN"l'Oftfl
times as l1lUJY as infantile
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When ve
we

-.n1

ln

youth

(1 )

U.wec

•pea.le

di.se&lies of the heart and blood vesseU>, what do

�

we ar.

rhew'Uo

re£errin6 to the thraa major

or heart

fff91", (2) other in!•ations inoluding sypb1U•;

and (J) GODSenit&l heart.

diae&Bo.

Coronary �-ombosis, aerebral hemorrhage

Uli t.hromboa ia , and reoal. ininu.f'icianoy o£ adult lile

effects of

CAU.\3GS

art..-ri•oleroeu

•

•

are

�incipa.lly tb.e

•

What. then i8 UU.S villain arter:LoacJArosia, how does it come and

llbat. oan w do about. it 1

_. �.
logic

or

'l:hq

a.

Ce1"t.&1n

cl.uas

now

appear

to be

emerging frOJa

b.iimdni to 1'1t into an <>rderl.y pe.ttern, the

wb.ioh :la appulina.

The very

ia

f'irllt dat.otable evidence of arteriosclsrOiSa

a small

cleJ*11\ ot Ohol.eaterol, bee &Di 1:.bere in the inner linL"lg of the
Thia •twial either � or 1a associated with

U"tei••

an

injury

ot the blOQC.i vessel, and sube9quen'tl¥ soars tissue a.00 oa.loiua sa.J.te
The

place the normal st.not.UN ot tM •••el vhwe it occurs .

� iat.1llu of the ut.ery pred.1apos• to t.he fi.l'tllltion of
whioh whn it occurs may

pl.uc

the ..... .1

at the site

a

re•

injury to

blood clot

or it may be whipped

looee by \be bl.ood •t.Nul and ouried to t.noth•r location.
Art.v�ol.erosia does not appeu uni!oral.y th?'oughout th• naoular
d.ia� u apott,y

t.Ne.

Ite

Mallon

wb1' 1• aei.ota

'!hoe•
OMS .

\ti.,.

om

at. t.n.

l>epr.ning , &Di there 1.s no known

aite in -. iJJdivid\lal am another 1n

that a\llls- a heart a.ttaok at a relatinq ..-l.y

The
are

al"tAlr1Ml

o� their hearta happei.d to be

alao the luok;r

oms

age

are

others.

t.be

involved euq.

unlu)q
But

who despite int.ens• and widee pread

art.o:losoi--1.a •omehaw or otbe s.. to •oape tat.al im'ol....nt
..
of the

ft911ele nPPlJing bl11cl

to

..

of the Ti\al ...,_ of the

bodJ', Thee

are

!i9
some who are of tfl.e

at some

opinion

t.h..1.t the :.,rocess of a...1--te:r5.osclaros is is

\Je lalow as

stages ::.:i it.<7: developmo:1t .

tho body b.az. the

capacity

an

�eNible

.absolute cGrtainty that.

of buildi..v:ig Gntirely new blood channels

a.s the

old ones beco.::ie oblitorated-Frovidint; the pi•ocess of \"lbliteration prooeeda

slow13.
If t.ho

whold

thir.i&

starts w-.:.tt cholestor<.Jl,

about this murderous ma.t.erial.
f1�om person

·t.iJ

person

tb1z-oid &]..a.ncl.

In

and it

The a.mount

dev·elop during the active .:;t.at;es
1..s also true.
is

In

ooDiitions of

char·acteristiO&J4r high

des ease :lll

marked

degree of

conditions of overactitlty

blood cholestBrol level ib 1->w a.-:itl

and

O�\;ht to �mm:

.mere

of cb.o1ssta:rol in the blood v&l"le9

1-rith tha

varies

�,r,;i

cf

acti-.rity

of ths

ths thyrci1 gland the

art.�1·iwclerosic ·!o3a i:o:. ap"x:>ar to

of

this

conditic�.

hypoth.yroid1sm the

a.in one o.f

Tho

reYerso of thu

blood cholesterol

level

the striking .:.ua.irtfast!l tions of t.hi3

progr6$sive arteriosclerosis.

all of thase i'acto1•s laa.d i:rres 1st:iblJ" tc the oonclusion that
arteriosol.ero..c:; ia ii the end result of

over'9ating

of

the

a.re

thii3 condition

iltillio11 fJEtrsow,

physiaal a.otivit,y

or one-third of our adult

averweiibt, of which 12 zn1ll.ion

in

1951.

'l'hl..o3 then, i.Diicatee that
However,

i.n

disturba.nit• ,

ma.gnitudt\ of the µroblem of obesity 1.s revea.lad

ililioating that Yi-

population.

or glandular

'With its resultant gain 1.11 w.eight.

Some idea

surveys

.metabolic

of which is encouraged by reduct.ion

thtt d.evelopaent
a.rxi

a

we are just beginn.1.ng to

phyeical act.ivit.y.

exoercise must
wake

consulted
be

a

pa.rt of

by

physician !or

our

daily

.fa.re.

u,p to the importance of aont.inuecl

I don't think that. then 1a a.n;y doubt th.at the amount

ot u.oeroi.9e one should take to re.in Maltby is Nlated to th• depM
� phys1c:&l aot.1T1t.y

an

1Dliridu&l bu been aoaustcmed to.

Nothing that

60
�one he.rs ever c.li...> '"'cvered 2lao repe,llad the laim of com.�11
vor.&U,

"t.!.lose g:-eatast

s-..1.d<.:anly

should not
or

not,

exe1-tton

was

take up te.r,.nis

h0 mu5t at all

1-larzy yea.rs ago

costs

an

a

old

troubled. a.bout. that

hali' :i:t. 1s

•

l

It · may

'be that.

it its , th$.ll liQ �

as

half

but whether

A book..

eollege

sedentary

ga.i.� ·weight.

ani vsry Wise medioa.l t.eaoher oonol\lded h:1.s
..

I have

t!•ied to t.-e9.ch �rcn1 all that I

lla·v• ta.�ht
I

a.m

you is

about the

of whe.t

I

stuczy..

But I

wro?"..g .

i'atJt thst

I
I

am
a.
-n

reasonably
not $0

don't know Wieh

have tried to tall you 1s wrong.

old professor I don't know which halt it ie.

do kl•aw th.a:t. what J. ha:'i-e said q,kefi seiJ>e to
conv1ot1on

d1ni..."l.g hall in

skiing s.t 45,

l:LfetilDG of F•ctioe am

� wt b.L1.! �£ "What :
-.ob

or

.s.Yoid

tinaJ. l.aotm·c wii:.h these ;.rords :
U.v• learn.ci in

wc:U.king to the

sensCJ.

tb.t.t time wUl prove the

soundnoss

me,

of

and I have

its

basie

a

But I

deep

philosorey.

U
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(.f>.i...�"'lt.

Jolo"' you w-111 find

pleted oo
cs.;;;. e :uele.:;t

a

to th

t.ht.• best � 'l(')
·
rn L� .a

for each of the et.atementa.

amww- "-c.· t

You have

2.
J.

4.

5.

6,
'l •

---------

series o� )0 st.ai...nta Vhich have to be o�·

a.nt'rir.

ere

"'u""' h a.rd.

In

SJI. oor
answer
which con-csponds to the

u

the letter

.Place
ch0·1.�e :L"l t.hn. ��oe 1001cated.

15 m1mlt!! to oqgpl.!ttt,bi• tut.

1.

i.anl0 )

lOUI'

each

Work cp.iokly but accurately'.

exiated on earth for approx•
imat.17• (A) 1j'/ oenturieaq (B) 9999 centuries ; (C) 500
c ?�'lturi� r (D) 999 eenturi.. ' (B) cma-huulnd..ulion � .
As indicated, at the begiJmi.rl& o! the twentleth century some
7, 000 ohild't"en died yearly ot1 (A) M&Slas s (B) Muap
(C) oh1oken poxa \D) pollof \E) Wb.oopin& coU;;h .
C.:>ronary thro?lbosi!I . oeJ".m.l. hWJPrhage and thrcmo. 1.s , and
renal innftioie&q of ad.ult li:fe are prirJCipa.lly the effects
of r
(A) aongenit&l heart dis.... , (B) deat.h 1n old aa•;
(C) laok of u:oenue in youths (D) arterioscleroois ; (B)
Aceoroing

to the speaker,

p<methrombosi.s.
The s peaker feels

that

.an

people

hu

who have su.ff'ered intense ard

-w-:idsspree.d al"teriosclerosia, are luoky1 (A) 1t the vital
orgam of the bocQ' ar. unaf'!eated; (.B) if the disease occures
late in l1.fe 1 (C) wen oompe.!'ed to those Who die young o�
othv diaeues r \D) to have laa ted as long as they have J

(E) to be

alive ,

but must

liyea .
The f'aots seem to

in 1n bed tor the rest

rema

indieate that arteiosolerotie

1a

� th•ir

the end

aa• finally c:at.chini up with thG individual.a
{a) thermoneuolear tall.out s ( c) ..tabol1c or gl.andul.at- d1sturbanoe 1
(D) .......... or youth I (B) eoronaJ"Jf t.hrcubos i.a .

reelllt of•

(A)

l''igures seem to 1.00ioate that, ot our total po�t1on,
·rraet1on that an Oftl"Weig\lt is s (A) 1/2r (B) 1/4i (C)
(D) 1/3• (E) 2/5.
A ohano'9rla t.1o Qf high chol•terol level in the blood
(A) -.rkl94 and progressive art.rioaoleroe is s (B) a ld.Di
liau..Ml•
l t (C) a ct.ire tor s...ts 1 (D) tlushnMa ot
and

Mok1 (i)

th•

•kin

breaJdnc

out with

p1•p1...

the

J/4 1
18 a
ot

the taoe

The speaker

to think that it is bettei- to r18k the
or 60 than e (A) t.o cba.noe th•
freewa� of our na.tion; (B) to Sub!"1� t to +....\.i�) pressures 9
{C) to be dead of pn9U11K>ni.a or t.ube:roult:>Si.s at 25J (D)
to be unable to take part in physical aotivity while still
yqung s (Iil) at. J.5 er 40.
9. ot the 4• 000 antib-iotios that have �n isolated 1n rel.at.ion
to the disotner,v ot peniojlJ1n1 how ma.n.v have bMn plahd
on the ma.rket1 {A) 19; (B) 29J (C) 591 (D) 991 (E) 219.
10. Aoco:rdbJg to the a peakar , "Those who are dead or about to
die , need hav«9 no fear o:!" :
(.A) �ir pollutionJ (B) the adTAnCell of the �uUeal irxiustrya \ c .; advanains old
a.get (D) thermo-nucl.oar an.orfP7J (E) childhood diseases.
11. '!'he !lpeakel", ldght have ohos.n to speak about ' (A) 'Wiioal
giant.a J (B) the pha.rmaoeutioa.l i..Y.ldustry1 ( C) the people
in quandries ' (D) dentistry atd its a.dvanoas 1 (E) intereetiJ'.11
medioal experiment. •

8.

12 .

seel'llS

aheme 0£ a.ut att..ok at jO

.?enioillin

was

discovered bya

(A)

Dr. Ik9nton

t:ool&yt (B)

Cha:ttj,ng � ( C) Dr. Chris t.:irul .Barnard f (D) 3 ir
Alexander Fl9'.llling 1 (1!! ) Sir Issao Newton.
1J. Di.see.sea of the heart and blood ves�::;els kill ' (A ) four
Sir Ha.lard
t.�

14.

as

rn.t.1'1J" pel'SOm

aocidents r (C)
i-ra4'sis a (D)

as

oanoerr

(B) six

t1.mee

u

m&l'11'

a.e

.f'ive humred timas as nia.ny as infantile
all of the above r lE) none 01' the abOYe.
When the blood cholestorol level is cb.araoteristioa.llT high,
the eond1Uo.n is oellad t (A) high b1ood pressure' (B)
hypert.em ions (C ) 11.ypothyroidism i (!) ; dani;orou.s i (E) o·•;--er

aotiTe thyroid gland.

Arteriosolerosis 0&.."l � caused by ' (A) ::nnold.ng al¥l dri.nk1ngs
lack ot 1leep9 (C) b1ood. clots in the blood str.ma
heart Jlll1"8
lrm8
1 lB) reduction in :f.ii.YS iC'.IA.l aot.1vity a..t.
"Xl
overeating.
16. Blood olots may f'or.Dl 11· injury is caused to' '1) the. arms
or legs ; (B) eyes , MN , nose or tllro&t ; ( C) the 1nt1mu of
the artery; (D) the rl·W organs J (;.; :, all of the above.
17. If a blood vessel i3 injured, scar tiJssue form &long with a
i
um salts to replace thii 1101·maJ.. struot.ure o� t.he
(A ) oalo
vessel; (B) a divergence of tho blood a1orig other art.riee I
(C) a aslov down 0£ t.iw. blood flow pas·t the point ot injUrys
(D) a red epot, viaibl• on th• s�f$.Qe of the ak1ns 1 ( E)
a quid� bMt of � a.ut.
Today there a.re appl"C>:.dJu.tel.y 14 mill.ion P91"'10M r (A) 65
yea.n of age ant over s (B) auf'fering yoarly trom hoart
atU.oks r (C) unable to fini vorkJ (D) llho have not hoard ot
penio1111n J (�) beil:ig ptt. thro\lii>. L.& • .&choo:i. .
The
spea}atr's biicm:l died o.f • (A) l"ad1at�on poi.Bordr«1 (B)
19.
a simple ola11daood clia-•• (C) reuoos un.l<l'lOIN'n to MCUcal

(B)
(D)

so�s (D) strokes (E)

hMl"t

attack.

63

has been ma.de in �'le conqUb9t of dj.sease�m
ths put 1 (A) 20 ye&rS J (B) 2.5 yea.n i ( C ; JO ye&rS J (.0)
40 ye&rS J (E) 50 yea.rs .
21. In 1900, if' there weN 1,000 peopV• in a &roup, �
a�xima.te number tb.a.t would die :i.n a single year was a
{A) 6.Js (B) 41 ; (C) 27 1 (D) 1'7J (E) 12.
22. 'the 1�t deteotabla sigrs of srterios clerc.� is is a : (A)
'Jnoontrolabs beating of the hea...� ; \JJJ deposit ot choJ.•

20.

--

!·.iuch progress

ooterol in the arteries J

(C) s�ortnes::; of breath 1

(D)

tei¥lency to dsveJ.op leg cra."ilps ; (j�) rIE'velop;nE-nt of high

blood presSUl'e•
2). 'L'h�) a.'l'lou..rrt of oholes t..rol �x1. t.!1�
1 bloo" ve.rles with the a
amount of activity of the ind.iviona.l t (B) the a.g& or
the indjvidua.l; (C) time of day at wh:l ch it is meuureda

(A)

(:>)

degree of activity of the ,tt.u.i tarv
of tha th.;y�'oid �nd.

of activity

eJ-qridJ (tt )

the degree

24. Arterioscleros is. does not appear uniformally throughout :
(A', the vasoul&r tree ; (B) the �:astern 1 ...� J (C)
the lungs , (D) the large am Sloa.ll intestines . (SJ li.fe.
2.5. '.loda.y, diseases of the hsa.rt and blood. ,,.resels a.re the ll08t
common oause o:f death in J
;>eopla of the negroid race;
(E) adult lli'a.

26. '!:;.�

s peeksr

(A)

(C)

t'e..'"la.rked that the

deaths per given

the over 35 generationi (B)
th� world; (D) l.a.rge oities J

revolution i.n the

ntmlbe:r-

�

:-iruc.ber of :tnd.ividuals was most seen &lllOn& •
(.9) teenagei..q
,
(C ) b
: 1:t�:it3 f (D) s.dults J (E)

(A ) children;
People over 65.
27. �·�e uo privi.legad to be livi..'16 in t.b.1<.s 9ra• referred to u •
(A) The Ace of Revolution; (B) Thit-1 Ii'abulous Agel. (C) This
t:i=�e of Tt":lal; (D) :'!le. 1..a.r i:ea:.� ; (.:; ) Ji. �iroo 1n Which
Doaisions &i"e l'£de .
28. fhe spea.kar's f'riend. inGicated that the most illlportant
things 1n QUl• livfi& are 1
(A) hydrogen bonbs ; (B) heart
�ttacks ; (C) congGnital dis"'8.SeS ; (.D ) sw.11 poxJ (B)
plague.

���. :n ;:,routh . the three major caus es of heart diseat!e are :
(A ) "'DIP' • measles, aDl ohioken poxr (B) rhWIU.Uo fever,
scarlet fever, and other high fe-vers : (C) congenital heart
d1.seue, rheu.tio rwer , and other infections including
syphilis t (D) bleeding uloers , violent physical activity
ooupled with oongentit&l. heart disease, and blue babyt
(:S) braathing toxic f'umes• drinking polluted '\'rater, and
eating rotten food.
JO. Some in the medioal field feel that arter1oaol.Gros1s ;
(A) 1£ fatal no •tter "What is done to stop its a.dvanoeJ
V ; ,t:la.ys ha:vo� id.th olda:i:· folks ; (C) :l.s revers ible at some
stages ot ite developDent i (D) cannot be considered a
major caUBe cf deatb a (E) only a dlsease of the h'Wll.n Jt&Oe.
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Rea•1'Clb8l9 a..-si sobolue 1.n the u-aa ot
s.nt.Nat t.n

ba'VG ct.emt.riated

�"'- ._ ir.d1'f'ld\:aa.l et� ot 1ni.•t am

&Clbolaot.io abilitq 11JiOD �
to wllso ._

V.... baw bMr:l ec:>

u�.

� ettec1;8 ot 1nWe8t am �

llltmd_., tb!s

�

lletaiiDg

attalpt$

a1>1l'\y UpOrl

� WU deaSpld to �

� these � etteota .

the stui:tv waa

�.

structured to

JWS1Jr') the rela\ive � oapaoitq ot �m.nt.o a¢CCl'd1!lg to �
Gl'91ons

�'

( 1 ) � and {2 ) •obolMUo

ombirations or

b.\gb sobolasUo

-1>1111'.y. pan�

h1Gh i.ntAN&tWw •Gb.o.lMUo abil1ta
aldltt,y.

Two bm*'9d &IS1 9,l
JLtaen nudeate in iha baa1c
� UlinoU tbiftN1- ._.,od • S1,j)Jaot8•
lio'ton to a

the

• l£u �t;...

s.p311b

�

�• at

--.

taped spNOb pr"fAINd t• tbe 1DVioe�

eslclod to

but wwo nttt

told that � WCJllld be tee\ed Ol9 tit. oom.mt ot tJ» apeeob.

At tbG

oonet1*1a.'l of t.bG sp11Gb, tbeV __.. •k&d \C � Md id••'\ 9flal•

u.\.\oQ
the

�

ird.ioating � � in tha

speech � placing a

mark

d their

the S11ta\ pcdnt. eoa1e �.
� .....,,.

�

uked. to cow..plste

098lr'

a

�te

abfft

Tbo

test

�

..u

t•tbi

*&'11va1Amt

&111 ttUt c;t�•s 4CT-ocnpce1te "°"• � ._.

.nllit.y,

,.,,

� and �.

on

��

fiho!oe test

-� ....

was

� lAn9l ol �\ cm \b'I illtwt aboM tUlad CMt

f4 �lobolaat.10

or

tb.en ooU..W, au! the

spe1ob,

wtlfal poiod,

.a. a

"'8 ...

-.S

lo9ol ot 1at.weet

� queaUon m.l.Upl.e

t.be •W:l&l t.m 1n t-lw

A.t the oonclmSA)b or ..ool.l.Getedo

'lh18

speeOh -1/or nbjoot

pwn

b1

tbe

to t.tMI

etmont,

mod ea 1.mioator

72
total

1"1.•\>fil tb.G

of

t'tm huniroo aud s:U..'"teeu

subjects th� final sample

ohos en to be �ed contained eighty-eight suhjoot.s .

eight subjects
intorest

(l'J

aqcording t.o their ACT-eoorposit.e soore

Group

I (N • � )

;:ic

wit.h

16)

8aholastio

high

g.r-oupa

needed for stat1stioa1

interest in the

speeeh

II

(N

a.M

=

23)

�

interest in the

a.rd Group r.v (N

s�h

�

1.5)

1n

the

COJlposed of

low schol.v.;ti,-: ability; Group

ha.d students T,d:t.h lO'.rl' interest in the speech am

a.bility1

and

oontai.ned studen+..s with high interest
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